**Update for Saving Iceland Targets Brochure**

**Spring 2008**

Since the ‘targets brochure’ was produced there have been several changes to the aluminium industry and the brochure is no longer up-to-date. The main changes are that **Rio Tinto Zinc** have bought **Alcan** and merged their own aluminium assets with them to make **Rio Tinto Alcan**, this update includes the facilities that originally belonged to RTZ and are now part of RTA. RTZ announced that they may sell some of the facilities they got with Alcan (mostlty the packaging division), so if you’re planning an action make sure the target still belongs to RTA.

**Glencore** who own **Century** (they operate under the name **Nordural** in Iceland) are now part of **United Company Rusal**, meaning that Rusal’s facilities are very valid targets for solidarity actions.

**Sverige** –
**United Company Rusal** has a smelter at Kubal, address: Kubikenborg Aluminium AB SE-851 76 Sundsvall, Sweden Tel:+46 (60)166100 Managing Director: John Hoerner

**Italia** –
**United Company Rusal** has an alumina refinery in Sardinia at Casella postale 64 - Portoscuso (CA) Tel. 0781/5001 General Director – Vincenzo Rosino

**United Kingdom** –
**Rio Tinto Alcan** has a smelter near Holyhead in North Wales address: Penrhos Works Holyhead LL65 2UJ Flintshire Tel: 01407 763333 Fax: 01407 762023 Managing Director - Ron Douglas

**Rio Tinto**’s International HQ officially is:
5 Aldermanbury Square London EC2V 7HR United Kingdom Telephone:+44 (0)20 7781 2000 Fax: +44 (0)20 7781 1800

But their main office in London always has been:
6 St. James's Sq London, SW1Y 4LD tel:02079302399